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本课题以 Java 为开发环境、MyEclipse 等为开发工具，SQL Server 2005 作






















With the development and application of computer and network technology, the 
traditional isolated information management model has far unable to adapt to modern 
student information management requirements. This paper is mainly based on the 
actual situation of college students, taking into account the actual needs of different 
users of the students’ information management system, the establishment of a set of 
B/S based student information management system. This paper mainly focuses on the 
design and development of information management system for the whole process 
and process. 
This system sets up three different types of user permissions, authorized users 
have different functions: first, student user, modify, and query operations, and can 
modify the login password, query all personal file information; Second, file manager, 
who will take care of the students all kinds of archives information to add, delete, 
modify, and query operations, other users can only view the personal file information, 
file information including student academic level, students' learning ability, students 
basic personal information, innovation ability, training information, practice ability 
management, rewards and punishments management, student information, etc. Third, 
system administrator, can on the system data backup and recovery, for the system of 
different user assign roles, and students can add new users, the user to set the default 
for new students initial password, etc. 
SQL Server 2005 as the database system, through the Tomcat Server, system 
adopts B/S three layer architecture, the system has good maintainability and 
reusability. At the same time, in the process of software development, using the MVC 
design pattern and object-oriented design method, system design and implementation 
of the easily. 
This paper follow the thought of software development and design, from 
requirements analysis, system design, the development environment configuration, 
system implementation, etc., in detail elaborated the university student information 
management system development and implementation process. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
3 
九十年代初中期,研发出了如 DSRC 公司的 Metaphase、IDS 公司的 iMAN、






















1.4.1 Struts 技术 
Struts 技术是对 Servlet 的进一步提升，它是目前来说 Web 方式的开发框架
技术中应用较为广泛和实用的三个技术之一。Struts 不是凭空冒出来的一个新的
框架系统，它只是对原来的框架进行了一定的改进和更新，只是对 Struts 的升级，
并且 Struts2 并不是完全不同于前一个产品 Strut1，但是两者之间无论是框架体系


















远离 Servlet API，从而促进了 Struts 2 的更新网络系统产品[3]的更新换代。 
1.4.2 MVC 设计模式 
模型-视图-控制器是早起的一种软件设计模式，到如今被广泛的使用。最近
一些年被 Sun 公司 J2EE 平台设计为标准的设计模式，在应用开发中，越来越收
























































































































已日趋完善，在众多的 Web 技术中，由 SUN 公司推出的 JSP 技术更是尤为出众，
赢得了开发人员的一致好评。本课题提出的高校学生管理系统及是基于浏览器和
服务器模式的，这种模式的开发和实现在技术上是没有问题的。 














JSP 是一种动态网页的实现标准。它与传统的 HTML 网页的主要区别在于：在静
态的网页中加入了一些 Java 代码和一些 JSP 独有的标签，就能形成一个简单的
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